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1 The Giant OJ11!Sts of the Kaweah . , 
~h I 
·sumethinA" a baut· tho Seauoia Gigantea -~1 
of tbs South Ferk<t of King'S 
Rlver-lUeasurenents of Largest 
Tr'ees by J ohn . lllub.>. 
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDl!NCE OF TIIE BULL!'J·FIN.] i 
i 
P£1h!O, Cal , October 19, 1815. 1 
The motto, "Where tJitre isn't a way, make a ' 
way," slips lightly over the tongue o! teacaer or 
scllolar where no way is r>_..:~ded , but to the traveler 
. in these mountain woods t: Is -soon loaEied with mean-
ing. Tllere are waJS a.c,-oss the ra.nge, eld ways 'I 
g;·aded by glaciers and fo llowed by men and bears, 
but net a single way, natural or artiftcial, has y~t I 
been constructed along the range; and the traveler I 
who wlll thus move m a. direction a.t right angles 
to the course of the ancient lee rivers I 
' mu~t make a way across canons and 
ridges laid side by side In endless succe-- · 
3ion, and . all rouglienecJ with gorges, · ll'ulches, 
landsltps, precipices, and stubborn chaparral ~most 
~ !Jllpenetrable to wolves and bears. Snell is the region 
~ In wbic.h I have been making ways during the las,t 
· montn in pursuit of !equoia g!Wlntae. .My own ways I are easjly made, for. my mouatai!leering bas hereto-! tore been almost wholly accompllslled on foot,, carry-
! ing a m:n11:!!.um cf every necessary, and lying-down by any s>reamside whenever overta&en by weariness 
· and ntgllt. nut on tats occasion 1 havo been pre-
vailed upon to take a tougll, brow a w.ule to carry a 
pair or blankets and saddl~-bags; a.n<l many a tim~ 
wllile tlle little hybrid was wedged fast tc the rocks, 
or was struggling out or s1gtlt i!i a wilderness of 
thorny busnes I nav~ wtshed myse.tf once more wholly 1 
tree, notwlth~tan~ing tbe hunger days and cold 
nlgnts tbat. would fallow. · 
:U:ODII.'IED OPINIONS. 
Ill my last, written from Fresno Grove, f noticed the [ 
pre-.ai;tng no'l;JOn concerning tbe rapid decadence of • 
,, our'mam:i':t>tlr'!~e &sa species, and I em now l!a_ppy 
sd~,....!.hat In truc1ng tno belt from norttl to south, 
, all ;he phenomeDoa bearwg ·upon tae question >llat I 
! n<>ve tbu; far ob•~rveo, roes to snow ttlat tlle domin-
·ion u1 s ,quol1l giga!lt.ea, ::s King of ~t.e ::llerra fore>ts 
1s uot yet pass lull a way, nor : ar~ the !orc•s that are to 
; e!Iect lts ~xttnct10n at all vlslbl~. .No tree 1n the 
; wo0<1s Eeen':s more firmly establlsned, or more ! ·sa•ety settled do,.n in ,.ccordance with ciJ.mare ! o.qd soil. Tbe fartb~r south I go the 
1 thrif!.l~r and more nnmeroua they becoree, a~u here 
on tne upper wa~ers of the Kaweah, mstead o! 11o few 
' tselaV d groves hidden a. way among the 'nl!ar pines, 
they fi ll the _woods, growtng on solid ledges, along 
water-c~urse, m tne det>P mmst ~oll or meadows, and 
upon avalan.cbe and glacier debris, with a multitude 
or serdlu g ·ana saplmgs crowding around the aged 
and t oe dying, ready w taRe their places. 
\ A LO~G TRAMP. 
Going 1Qnthward from Fresno, not a single sequoia 
i is found -until we reach Dinky Creek, a tr1bntary of 
1
1 the Nor:b. Fork of Kiog'd river, Here is a. small 
grove of1about two. hundred t rMs growing upon 
coarse 111od soil . 1'be largest speCimen measures 
ninrty-twl feet in dtameter, four feet above the 1 
gr"und. i'his litl.le 1s0lated ~trove was discovered ' 
a few ye!(s ago oy a coup:e . of bear bunters, but on · 
acconm ~ Us remoteness from traveled roads and 
tralls is hndty known. I spent two weeks amGntt ttle 
canyons ~~the San Joaquin, exploring every forP.st 
where tb~.fequola was liKefy to be, without d>scover-
iog a sin~t · specimen, or any traces of tbe!r ronner 
existence. This remarkable gap in the belt is nearly 
1l!ty m!letw•de. Leaving tile secluded colony or 
Dmay.Cre I led my mule down the canyon ot the 
Nor! II For or King's river, forded the stream, and 
Climbed tqthe summit of the d!Tidinl: ridge be tween 
the North and Middle FqrKs. Here !a pushing my 
way southvard I was compelled to 111ake a descent of 
1 7,000 feetlat a single sweep. Every pine autl 1lr 
· <lisappearel from the woods long ere I react ed" the 
. bottol!ll of ~e main canyon. Oaks witll bark as wmte 
as mllk cat the1r shallows on the san burned ground, I 
ll.lld not a 1ountain 1lower was left me for company. 
Here I fored the matn nver abom TP-n mues below 
"tne Klng's)iver, Yosem!te, and glad!! c!Jmbed again I 
to tbe cool pure pine woods. 
I' FOREST IIJNABCH5-':rHE GB.&.NDEST GROVE OF ALL· I 
·: Next d~ I found myself In the sequoia groves, ln. 
t!le neignbrnood o! the old .Thomas• Mill Ftat, and ' 
bearing d northeastward, I discovered a grand tor-
est nearly<si.X miles lgng by from one to two ml:es 
1 
wide, coa»nsed almost fexclnstvely e! sequoia, In a 
ftue tllriftlcond!tion. This is the first block of se-
quma I hi met that may be fairly called a forest. ~tIs sltuaw. oa the soULh side ot tbe .Middle and South For.S"of King's riveLat an elevation of from tx to seve tlloustnd five hU11dred feet 11obove the sea. Jearn tb:t a considerable portion· of this forest 1s c laimed b)Cnarles Converse, wao lfa.s formed a com-an,Y to sar it and ftume it to market. 
-- - - - --- --~-- ----~---- - · -
I ' Less than a·mil& rro.n tt1esoutnern extremity of this forest we enter the so-called Kmg's river Grove which 
!·extend southward to tne smrirint of the Kaweah vi vide, Descending tjle rugged. south slopes of this divide we at once find ourselves In ferests that are still more 
I perfectlJ ruled by A:mg .Seq11oia. I!l1ID.ediately to 
l the sout·b of :E(yde'a mtll the mountain crest is c!'owne<(_ witb. a <;lose contino.ocs grow~~ ol ~tre­tiaest big trees I nad evor seen; Their noble torms exqm,ttely outlined on the blue sky, while all the I slopes leadmg from the Tery bottom of the canyon 
· arll densely forested w'lth tile same exuberant 
growtb . .'l'he lluely curved, dome-:ike summits of 
lloJruost cve1·J treo are seen rising reiUlarly above oue. 
anatl•er in mcst unposir.g msjesty. B~yond tbis 
first Kaweak· rorest· we descend Into wtlat is called 
R••chvooo Cdllyon, wbo~e Sl9peil upon both sides are (!ensely timbered with.sequoia, wntle the noble sugar-
tHne and llr are has bed and bidclen as If not one were 
11resent.. Between Re<lwood Canyon and the giant 
I fn~es~ . there a.re numtrous ridges ~>n" hollows . suoordmate to tlle mat a canyous of t!l e Nort~ :md 1 
1 l1Wdle Fork~. each ot w mch bears a ·portion 
ot ;,:.c more or le&s continuoa' belt a~ It I 
s~re:chcs indetlnite!.r ;outhwarrl, ~ayin~ s.a.d \vrink- ) 
lm}r . t"t'r::'Pll}lr. ~!J t~ rh~ ::!··· ~~~t~r~d. -=.c.;~~f th--
ba •:n. ·Beycnu ttlis 1agged neJr., np n the broa 1 d-
vi'le s~parutmg lltorble ~,·e ek frlln. tne Mtd:Ue Fork, 
we 11 ' d tbe G1ant .Fvnst ~ xuencling frum the "raaite 1 
he_adl'llldS, overlooking t.be hot fvo:-aills J>ack to 1 
withJn a tew miles or cool glaC"i?ir fount~i-c.s, a rus-
tance C•·f six or seven miles. 1'he wldtn of the rorest 
T;l.l'te;; frotu O!le to""" or thr.ee ruBes. aud t.h~ IJ.e!g\J t 
above sea lev~! from S,OfiO ro aearJJ S,OGt feet. It was 
~en.rl5 sundow11 when I catered th1s :,:lorious mountain 
w!lc!ernea~. and I waodet·ect on throu<>:h tll.e deep 
shadowy atsles, wholl.r d1sso1v~d to. the strange beau-
t:y;, as if new arrived jrom the ot;ber world. No 
amoun t of faw>nar comwunwn wtth tne small c<)m-
pames or trees that occur In Calaveras and 'l'nolnmne 
conntieli can yield anythm« more t.ha~ feeble htnts.of 
~lie sublimity or this erand sequoia realm. 
CAMPING IN THE GRpVE-A BEAUTIFUL SPOT. 
I chose a camping ground on the edge or a meadow 
commanding lloe views of the trees as they approach 
tile opt.nlng. Their long ranb:s, clearly our.Jined 
ag
1
ainst the starry sky, wa> the ~rtandest night scene 
I ever beheld in tne range. A few ~ngar pines and 
Sll>ver fils occur here ar1a there, bnt a.re so b.usned 
and over-shadowEd they ex en but litrle iu1l.u~nce and 
seem liKe slender grasses groWill2' amid stalks of !a-
dian corn. 
In the morning, leaving my jaded mule on the mea-
do\v, I sauntered free in tit Is solemn wtlderness. Go 
where I would, s<:quota ruled supreme. 'l'rees of 
every age and size covered the craggiest ridges as 
~well as the fertJie, ctee:~;-soiled slopes, and plan tea 
their colossal shafts alcng every brook and along the 
m us-ins of spongy bogs ana meadows. Ne;er before 
had I beheld a moun tat!! meadow environed with se-
quoias. Here were a series or meadows laid tr~ns­
versely upon the very suamit of tne main divide as if 
for - ornament, every one or wbich were 
tl,ns Imbedded · in the de'p mammottl 
1 forest, their smooth emerald bosoms kept I l bngtn by a network of rills and by 1l.ooct• or sunshine 
t pom·ed tnrougtl the lofty forest aisles. Restln~: awhtle I 
r on ttle margin of tile most oeautl!nl of thesE", my eye 
soon wandered trom the colossal trees_t.o the autumn-
tint€d w Jljows and lmck!ellerry; thickets; and. I .longed 
to carry .aw!l-y their div.ine eelors-in· a>JtCtnre. Keith 
and his paints came to mlntl, and I would rain nave I 
·gone far to fetch hlllil. No forest picture could equal 
this. There Jay the tranqml sheet of meadow, ha.lf a 
"n'i!fe long, basking in mellow autnm.n !I gut, its bl usbr I 
~:rasses colore<.\ brown and yellow acd clear emerald 
green; its smooth surface ptctn. resquely interrupted 
1 
witll patches of vaccinmm, colored red and 
crimson. Aronnd the margin a frtnge of 
oran11e, willow and azalea, w1th scarlet patcnes of 
cornel; tlfen the incompa.rarable walls Of verdure 
varwusly shaded and timea, olark green of tb.e young 
spiry trees, tbe brown and yellow shadings of tile old, 
and their majestic clnnamqu-colored trnnkiiln long 
11erspective exquiSitiYely wreatlied with small green 
sprays~ and Dany an age<! storm-scarred cree with 
[ buge an~:nlar arms outspread, overgrown with yellow licnen ano .urroundea w!rh lrees of faultless Laper, 
1 whose smooth domes seemed to want not a siugle · 
' leaf in their wondrous perfection, while eve1y color 
f. 
st emed eteaclily to increase in beauty benellth the 
lavish sunbeams, aDEI every tree seemed hushed, as if 
conscious of ttle presence of tlleir Maker. 
f SIZE OF TREES. j Altbongh the area covered with the species in-
' creases rapidly towards ttle soutb, tllere is no corre-
sponding difference with regard to size. Tne aver -
age size of full-grcwn specimens wherever I nave 
oeen is about 20 feet· tn diameter and 2M feet h!gll. 
' Trets 26 fee~ tn diameter are not rare and a g@od 
: many approach 300 feet In nei~:ht. Oscasiorially one 
meets & tree 30 feet in diameter, and very rarely oae 
that is stilllargE>r. Thus it will appear tsat, as f:n as 
size " c<>ucerned, ttle Calaveras and Mariposa trees 
rival tl!ose of King's river and •the Kaweatb, though 
far belliad In other r espects. I nave tteard vague 
tiding of the la7gest tree JU eyery forest anu grove, 
but have not yet found it; 40 feet seems the favorite 
diameter; and this ~ ize lS maintained among 
t~·s and mou~>tam eers with remarKable con-
stancy. E"Veryl>OdJ oue meets has heard of tllis tree, 
and kno w'S nea7ly wnere It ts, but none exactly. It is 
always abead. At present it is situated, accordmg to 
, the !~test accounts, upou a steep declivity on the norttl 
' aide ot the Scuth Fork of 'l'ule rtver. One mau nas 
; lleen wJt.nin a rnlle of 1t. An<ltt.er bas seen it. but did 
not me9sure it, etc. Fortunately, the mere size of the 
1 one biggest of th~ bt" IS of little consequence. 1'Le 
largest meamrco hy me '' a stumn SO or 90 teet nigh, 
sit.uar.ed on tbe south side of the Mt<ldle Fork of 
King's river. At a height nf 4 fe et anove tliP g~:ound 
j it is 35 teet. S inches io>icle tte bark, a.ud a p'afi1l:. this .wide could l)e obtamed from 1t of softd wood, wittlout a decayed tibr~. 
I HARD WORK AHEAD. ' - · • How much further the Sequoia ·t>elt extends, iri thi.~ I 
direction, :sa quest,.Ion I ::.ope to settle sc•me time be-
ror~ t !lP. comi.P~ on ot winter storms; but there rs hard 1 
moumaineei wg a•J<•ac. t;tandmg nere on tne canon-
brink or thv.; lmddle rork of. tne Kaweab, I see long 
ranks of rocR-y h~a<Jiands stretctliD!!: far wto the smoky 
dtstancr, and plu n::r! ng dowu vaguely into profound J 
canoo deytbs ; bu t I can climb and cross them all, and 
I· ford every nver. I will make a way, aud love of Ktug 
tj>eqnoia will make all tile labor llgnr.. JOHN Mum. 
. -
